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C2 - Nomination Documents

CANDIDATE NOMINATION PACKAGE

ORIGINAL - cap¡tal Reg¡onal District

PLEASE KEEP A COPY FOR YOUB FECORDS

PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTÉRS

E Juan de Ëuca, (sntt Spring lsland or E Southern Gulf lslands ELECTORAL AREA
IT,RISDICTION NAME

MIDDLE NAME(5)

7t/ên
FIRSTNAME

H
NOMINEE'S LASf NAME

IJSUAL NAMF- OF PERSON NOMINATED IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE AND PREFERRED tJY THE PERSON NOMINATED TO APPEAR ON THE BALLOT

p
POSTAL CODÊ

VtR a- u¿5-
crrY/TowN

(tL26/ cqdtu¿vs
:ìESIDEI.ITIAL ÁI-'DRE55 (Sf REET ADOIlE55)

5 rTpoCIIY/TOWN POSTAL CODEMAII ING ADDRESS ¡F DIFFERENT FROM RËSIDENI IAI- ADDRESS
(SIREET ADDRESS/,PO 8OX N UM BER)

DIRECTOR
T

(s"ft Spring lsland or E southern Gulf lslands

ELECTORAL AREA

JURISDICTION NAME

E Juan de Fuca,

We, the following electors of the above named jurisdiction, horeby nom¡nate

As a Candidate for the office of:

Each of us affirms that to the best of our knowledge, the above named person nominated for office:

1. ls or will be on general voting day for the election, 18 years of age or older.

2. ls a Canadian c¡tizen.

3. HasbeenaresidentofBritishColumbia,asdeterminedinaccordancewithsect¡on52oftheLocalGovernmentAct,
for the past six nìonths immediately preceding today's date.

4. ls not disqualified under the Local Government Act, or any other enactmcnt from being nominated for, being elected
to or holding the office, or ¡s not otherwise dísqualified by law.

5. lsnotsubjecttoanyofthedisqualificationssetout¡nsection66(2)oftheLocalGovernmentAct.

NOMINATOR'S NAME (FIßST, MIDDLE AND LASÍ NAMES)

ll.i: "i¡:av prnrÉOa.,f ÈÈrrt€
NOMINATOR'S NAME (FIRSI, MIDDLE AND LAST NAMES)

./amSler ,4"t/sâÀt
BESIDENTlAL ADDRESS (CIIY/IOWN, SIRFËT ADDRESS, POsTAL CODE)

IF NOMINAÍIN(3 AS A RESIDENT ELECTOR

tz'? r-ArJd. reY Ru tl t5K itc)

RESIDENfIAI. ADDRESS aDD F.[SS, FO-c r¡ I COLì5)

IF NOMINATING A5 A RESIOENT ELECTOß

PROPERTY ADDRESs (CITY/TOWN, SIREET ADDRESS, POSTAL CODE)

IF NOMINATING AS A NON'RESIDENT PROPERfY ELECTOR

PROPÊRry ADDRESS (CITY/TOWN, STREET ADDRESS, POSTAL CODEI

IF NOMINAIING AS A NON-REsIDENI PROPERIY ETTCTOR

NOMINÂTOR,5 SIGNÀTURE NOMINATOR,S SIGNATURE

// / uq/z o
DATE: (YYYY / MM / DDINOMINEÉ'S

I consent to the above nomination for offlce

c2-Page 'l of 2 This form is avail¡ble for ptlbl¡c jn:pect¡on
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C2 - Nomination Documents

CANDIDATE NOM INATION PACKAGE

PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS

I do solemnly declare as follows:

1. I am qualifìed under section 66 of the Local Government Act to be nominated, elected and to hold the office of

DIRECTOR of the

E Juan de Fuca, d s.lt Spring lsland or E Southern Gulf lslands ELECTORAL AREA

2. I am or will be on general votinB daY for the election, 18 years of age or older.

3. I am a Canadian citizen.

4. lhavebeenaresidentofBritishColr-rmbia,asdetermineCinaccordancevJithsectíon52oftheLocalGovernmentAct
for the past s¡x months ìmmediately preceding today's date.

5. laminnowaydisqualifìedbytheLoco¿GovernmentAct,oranyotherenactmentfrombeingnominatedfor,
being elected to or holdìng the office, or be otherwise disqualified by law.

5. Tothebestofmyknowledge,theinformationprovidedinthesenominationdocumentsistrue.

7. I fully intend to accept the office if elected.

8. I anr aware of and understand the requirements and restrictions of the Local Elections Compaign Finoncing Áct and

I fully intend to comply with those requ¡rements and restrictions.

K la rn na ncial Agent

Nominee's Sìgnature

I have åppo¡nted as n-ry Fìnancial Agent

Financìal Agent's Name (lf Applicable)

NOMINEE'S

ME: cHtEF EtEcloN I.JTY CHIEF ËLECIION OFFICER OR COMMISSIONER FOR T¡\KING AFF¡DAVITS FOR BRITISH COIIJMgIA

iAN H. CL[I\4[NTI

#1 - Ln5 H¿rìnbow Road
¡rl¿ in¡1 lt';l:.ind, B.f:, V8K

DATE: (YYYY,/ MM DD)

7ot úI4CJ ßL'
AT: (LOCA

Ft

OHIGINAL - Capi[al Rcß¡onal D¡strict
PLEASE KEEP Ä COPY FOR YOUB RECOBDS

c2-PaeezoÍ2 This form ìs available for pulll¡c inspect¡on
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Statement of Disclosure
Financial Disclosure Act

You must complete a Statement of Disclosure form if you are:
a rrominee for election to provincial or local governrrìent office*, as a school trustee or as a director of a francophone
eclucatìorr authority
an elected local government official
an elected school trustee, or a director of a francophone education authority
atr enrployee designated by a local government, a francophone educatìon authority or the board of a school district
a public employee desígnated by the Lieutenant Governor in Council

*("local government" includes rnlrnicipalitìes, regional districts and the lslands Trust)

Form and Fact Sheets:
This form. Statement of Disclosure, can be found orr the B.C. Government Web site: www.gov.bc.ca [type 'Statement of
Disclosure' ín the seârch bar'l The form can be prínted arrd completed by hand, or it can be completed at your computer then
printed. lf you do complete the form at your compuier, you will not be able to save it so please ensLrre you have printed the
completed form before exiting the progranì. Ihere are also important fact sheets on the Financial Disclosure Act to accompany
this form on the Web site:
. Fact Sheet for those accepting nornination as a municipal official [type '4G04003-a' in the search bar]
. Fact Sheet for those acceptíng nonrination as mernber of the Legislative Assembly in B.C.

[type '4G04003-b' in the searclr bar].

Who has access to the informat¡on on this form?
The Financial Disclosure Acl requires you to disclose assets, liabilitìes and sources of íncome. U¡rder section 6 (1 ) of tlre Act,
statements of disclosure filed by nominees or municipal offlcials are availabie for putilic inspection during normal business holtrs.
Statements filed by designaLed employees are not routinely ¿vaílable for public inspectíon. lf you lrave questlons about this
form. please contact your solicitor or your political party's legal counsel.

What is a trustee? - s. 5 (2)
ln the following questions the term "trustee" does not mean school trustee or lslands Trust trustee. Underthe Financial
Disclosure Act a trustee:
. holds a share in a corporation or an interest in land for your benefit, or is liable urrder the lnconre Tax Act (Canada)

to pay income tax on ¡r'ìcorre received on the share or land interest
. has an agrcement entitling him or her to acquire an interest in fand for your benefit

lf sections do nat prov¡de enough space, attach a separate sheet to cantinue.
Assets -s.3(a)

List the name of each corporatiolr in which you hold one or more shares, including shares lreld by a trustee on your behalf:
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Person making disclosu name(s)

'7rJ

Street, rural route, post office
box:

City Province O"c. Postal Code VtK ¿ Lus-

Level of government that applies to you i..J prov¡ncial ffitocat government

1 J school board/francophone education authority

last nâme
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Liabilities -s.3 (e)

List all credítors to whom you owe a debt. Do not include residential property debt (mortgage, lease or agreement for
sale), money borrowed for household or personal livirrg expenses, or any assets you hold in trust for another person:

creditor's name(s) cred¡tor's address(es/

lncome-s.3(b-d)
Lìst each of the businesses and organizations from which you receive financial remuneration for your services and
identify your capacity âs owner, part-owner, employee, trustee, partner or other (e.9. director of a company or
society).
. Provincial nomìnees and designated employees must l¡st all sources of income in the province.
. Local government officials, school board officials, francophone education authority directors and designated ernployees must

list only income sources wíthin the regional district that includes the municìpality, local trust areâ or school district for whìch the

official is elected or lrominated, or where the employee holds the designated posit¡on

your capacity ol

Real Property- s. 3 (r)

List the legal description and address of all land in which you, or a trustee acting on your behalf,.QWn an interest

or have añ agreement which entitles you to obtain an interest. Do not include your personal residence'

. provincial nominees and designated employees must list all applicable land holdings in the province

. Local government officials, sciool board ofîcials, francophone education authority directors and designated employees must

list onl"y appiicable land holdings within the regional district that includes the municÌpality, local trust åreâ or school district for

which ihe officiaf is elected or ñominated, or where the employee holds the designated position

2

legal descriPtion(s) address(es)



Corporate Assets - '. 
s

Do you individually, or together with your
total nlore than 30% of votes for electinq
by way of security.) t( no J yes 

"
spouse,
directors

child, brother, sister, mother orfaürer, own shares in a corporation which
? (lnclude shares held by a trustee on your behalf, but not shares you hold

lf yes, please list the following informatiorr below & continue on a separate sheet as necessäry:
. the name of each corporation and all of its subsidiaries
. in general ternrs, the type of busìness the corporâtìon and its subsidíaries normally conduct
. a description and address of land in which ihe corporatìon, its subsidiaries or a trustee acting for the corporation, own an

irrterest, or have an agreement entitling any of them to acquire an interest
. a list of creditors of the corporation, Ìncluding its subsidiaries. You need not include debts of less than $5,000 payable in 90

days. a list of any other corporatiorrs in whlch the corporation, including its subsidiaries or trustees actíng for them, holds one or
more shares.

Where to send this completed disclosure form:
* Local government offic¡als:

... to your local chíef election off¡cer
. with your nontination papers, and

... to the officer responsible for corporate administration
. between the 1 st and 1 Sth of January of each year yôu hold office, ancl
. lry tlre 1 Sth of the month after you leave office

* School board trustees/ Francophone Éducation Authority directors I

. . to the secretary treasurer or chief executive olficer of the authoríty
. with your nomination papers, ând
. between the 1st and 1Sth of January of each year you hold office, and
. by the 15th of the month after you leave office

* Nominees for provincial office:
. with your nom¡nat¡on papers. lf elected you will be advised of further dísclosure requiremerrts urrder the

Members' ConÍlict of Interest Act.
.þ Designated Employees;

... tõ the appropriaie disclosure clerk (local government officer responsible for
corpora'tä administration, secretary treasurer, or Clerk of the Legislative Assembly)

. by the 1Sth of the nronth you become a designated employee, and

. between the 'lst and 1 5th of January of each year you are employed, and

. by the 15th of the month after you leave your position
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making dlsclosure
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